
WASHINGTON.
president Cleveland Back to Washington.

(nd In Good Health and Spirits.--T- h

e Dopartmnet not a Political
Machine Clerk Daniels Conserva-
tive Predictions. A Political Convert!
Honest Convictions-Civil- ian Indian Agents
to bo Supplanted by Army officers.

From our Regular correspondent.

Wasiiinoiov, I). C, Oct. 29, 1894.
President Cleveland is again at the

White House. He is in robnst health
and, like all other Democrat?, in
splendid spirits, on account of the
clearing aspect of the Democratic
skies. This has been a good week at
the headquarters of the Democratic
Congressional Campaign Committee.
From every direction conies news of
a decided improvement in business,
and consequently, in Democratic pros
pects. Kven in New York City,
where it looked for a time as though
five or six seats in the House were to
be presented to the Republicans by
running two Democratic candidates
in each district, the tangle is being
straightened out, thanks to the hard
work of Senators Hill and Faulkner,
and the good advice of President
Cleveland, and the election of Demo-
crats from all the city districts made
certain. " If the election could be
postponed thirty days," said a mem-
ber of the Congressional Committee,
"it would add at least thirty to the
Democratic majority in the next
House."

Postmaster General Bissol lias the
right idea of the postal service.
Speaking of an order sent out by him
this week, cal ing the attention of
postal employes to that portion of the
civil service law which prohibits
forced political contributions from
Federal employees, he said : " The
Postoffice Department is a business,
not a political institution. It has
been my endeavor to conduct it on
business principles, so as to give the
people the best possible mail facili-
ties. We t'o not want the service
crippled or interrupted for political
advantage." Those arc ideas that
will make votes among business men.

Chief Cleric Daniels, of the Inter-
ior Department, who has just returned
from North Carolina, is regarded as
high authority on the politics of that
State, and Im view of the situation
there widely differs from that which
Populists and Republicans are giving
out. He says: "The Republicans
and Populists have effected a fusion,
so far as formality goes, but many in
both parties repudiate it. Together
they have 12,000 more votes in the
State than the Democrats, and the
problem is to mass them. If it could
succeed they would carry the State,
but it is not universal. My own opin-
ion is that the Democrats will carry
seven districts certain, and that their
chances are the best in th?two doubt-
ful districts. The legislature, which
will elect two U. S. Senators, will
surely be Democratic on joint ballot.
The Democratic judicial ticket will, I
think, be elected, although that isn't
as certain as Democratic control of
the Legislature." Members of the
Democratic Congressional Committee
regard the predictions of Mr. Daniels
as very conservative.

Mr. V. A. Croffut, a well-know-

journalist, who was lately dropped
from the pay rolls of Uncle Sam, has
turned Democrat after losing his
office, thus differing from those who
have pretended to turn Democrat to
keep their oflices. He is now on the
stump in Chairman Wilson's district.
His reasons for becoming a Democrat,
as told by himself, are good ones.
He says: "I went to England. I
found that in that country under free
trade they had lower wages than
here. I then thought the protection-
ist policy a good thing. I then went
to Germany, where they have our
policy of protection. I found that
wages were lower there than in
England. I then went to France,
where they have a high protective
tariff, even between different divisions
of the country, and there I found
wages still lower than in Germany.
I began to think then. I saw that
tariff did not regulate wages. I sitv
that something was wrong. I found
that it was in the protective sj stem,
and that is one of the many reasons
why I have changed my views and am
now a Democrat."

1 Commissioner of Pensions Lochren
says of the Bureau's letter to a post-
master, which the Republicans have
printed as a campaign document:
"In adjudicating a pension case it al-
ways has been the practice of the
Bureau to call upo.r postmasters in
the locality where the affiant resides
for information as to his credibility,
postmasters, rometimes, object to
B'ving this information, particularly
when the information is derogatory to
the character of the affiant, without
some assurance that their rommunica-"on- s

will be held confidential. It
was in answer to an inquiry from
iostrnaster F. R. Sparling, at Gran-Vi- e,

Ohio, as to whether such infor-
mation would be held as confidential

the letter which is being given
Publicity was written. No similar let-
ter has been sent out, unless in answer
t a similar inquiry." No comment
"needed."

Somebody seems to have mixed
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those babies up, in regard to the
of the Administration in

Indian agents. Instead ofiipplantmn Hie army officers, now
aeling as Indian anents, with civilians

wa, published, it is intended tosupplant the civilian Indian agents
with anny officers as fast as vacancies
occur. Quite a difference.

State ok Ohio, City ok Toi.kdo, ?
Lucas County, f ss- -

Frank J. Ciiknev makes oath thathe is the senior partner f the firm of
.V Jr.C"K? ? ,C" ,IoinS luine8 in

City loledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catakrii that cannot be cured by theuse of Hall's Catarrh Ci-r-

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and mbsenbed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. I). 1 886.
CaT a- - w- - oleasow.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
tesT-Sol- by Druggists, 75c. im.

A Ten Portrait of the Quoen of Korea.

The queen of Korea is now forty
four years of age, being iust one year
older than her husband. She is of
medium height, and her form is slender
and straight. Her manner is pleasing,
and she is always described as " every
inch a queen." She is by no means
bad looking. Her face is long, and
every line of her features beams with
intelligence and vivacity. She has a
hieh forehead, a long, slender, aristo
cratic nose, and hei mouth and chin
indicate determination and character.
Her cheek bones are high, her ears
are small, and her complexion is the
color of rich Jersey cream. Her eye-
brows are after the approved style of
Korean beauty, the hairs having been
pulled out so that they form an arched
thread of black over her eyes. These
are almond in shape, and they fairly
snap with life. They are keen, busine-

ss-like eyes, and they see every-
thing, being intellectual rather than
soulful. The queen's hair is jet black.
It is parted in the middle, is combed
perfectly smooth away from the fore-
head and brought down over the ears,
and rolled in a low coil which rests on
the nape of her neck. Here it is fast-
ened with hairpins of gold or ot silver,
each a foot long and as big around as
your finger. The queen has a good
mouth, full of well formed, large
teeth ; and when she laughs, which is
quite often, she shows the upper ones.

The quten has a large wardrobe,
the dresses of which she changes fre-
quently. During her mourning for the
queen dowager she was dressed for
weeks in a white silk gauze, which is
the color for mourning in Korea. She
is not fond of jewelry.

Her hands, which are long, thin,
and shapely, never sparkle with dia-

monds ; her only rings are heavy gold
bands, and she wears these in pairs,
two rings on one finger. She wears
neither bracelets nor necklaces, and
her clothing is more like that of a
retiring woman of the Yest than that
of the queen of the most gorgeous
Oriental court of the world. Her feet
are clad in Korean shoes of the soft-
est of skins, finely embroidered, and
more like slippers than shoes. She
carries a diamond-studde- American
watch ; and, as is the custom among
the Korean women, she is by no means
averse to a smoke. She does not,
however, affect the long stemmed
Korean pipe with its bowl of silver or
brass, but prefers a cigarette ; and I
was told at Seoul that she orders her
cigarettes from the United States, and
smokes them quite freely. From
" The Queen of Korea," in the
Devioreft's Magazine for November.

Salt Rheum often appears in cold
weather, attacking the palms of the
hands and other parts of the body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, cures salt rheum.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in-

gredients. 25c.

He Was Married Sure Enough

From Vineland, New Jersey, comes
report that Editor and Justice Lewis
H. Miller, although married a year to
pretty little Miss Lillian Bidwell, pre-
ferred to have the knot tied over
again because, they were married by
stealth before a Justice of the Peace,
the bride being under age and not
hiving the consent ot her parents at
the time of first marriage. They
therefore decided to hive the thing
repeated clear through to honeymoon.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes,

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or-

ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-

pitation, Shortness of llreath, Smoth-
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-ton- .

6 15-i-
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THE COLUMBIAN,

WOMAN'S WAYS AND DOINQ9.

Mr. Harriet Hootlier Stowp Is still
n'luwctl 11 revenue from "t'ncle Tom'
Cnliln" from li.'r publishers. a!tluuiU
the ropy right expired mnne time ftr.

A 'Vnms widow" In ren'ly ft "grnoa
widow." or widow 1y courtesy,' and
the experts who hold that nil widow
are diinuerons declare that this kind
I !nevli.il!y mortal.

Itertihanlt ha licen photographed
over a thousand times. Her Hist pic-
ture wnn t.iken In ISi',7 and nhn Is
shown In crinoline nnd with nn Inno-
cent, childish face.

In Hawaii the native Klrls when thny
meet n stranger sny "I,ove to you" In-

stead of "(lood morning." And ns noma
of them nre exceeding- - linndsonm the
stranger Keuemlly takes It In ood
part.

In the kingdom of T'ahomey. wherd
women have their rlulits, the ladles of
the crack nrmy corps have a great
contempt for men, and those of tho
royal hody triiard will, im allow ft mao
to come near them.

The room Mrs. Washington died In,
nt Mount Vernon. Im In the nttle, and a
better one enn now lm rented almost
nnywhere for $2.ro a week. Still there- -

nre ladles left who would rather ba
great than comfortable.

Abraham Lincoln's mother whllo sho
lived In Indiana slept In n bed uiada
by nailing planks to the sides of a log
cabin with a dirt floor. And It was to
her that Lincoln attributed all Ills good
qualities and all u!a success.

The physician In charge of the Wo-
man- Ilaspltnl In Soo Chow, China,
Is LM Anno Walter, a Mississlnnl wo--
inau. There Is no country on earth
now where the plucky American wo
man Is not doing missionary work of:
some k'nd

The wife of J. M. Barrio, the novelist,
was a London nctress, but It Is said
that she was nlwnys, ns sho Is now, a
most quiet, modest and well-bre- lady.
And, by tho way, what a pity It lfi to
have to uso the "but" In such a con-
nection!

Kor I50 a year Charlotte Waldo
drives 11 team 21U miles a weelt
through the llolton HIUs, of Connecti-
cut. Who Is n niall-earrle- and It In
said that her route Is the worst In tha
State. Yet there are still pcoplo who
do not know that a woman can do any-
thing she makes up her mind to do.

Perhaps no woman who ever lived
was ever loved with a fiercer nfToctloa
than the wife of Andrew Jackson.
After keeping his duelling pisto's olleil
and the hair-trigg- of his temper sot
all hl life on her account. Old Hickory
said ou his death-bo- d that he would
forgive all his enemies except those
who had slandered her. I

Tho squaws of the Onondaga Reser-
vation In New York State are held la
such high esteem by their s

masters that the tribe ia
spoken of as a people ruled by wo
men. There is but little work dona
by any of the Indians but that little
Is done mostly by the men. Tha
squaw Is called upon ouly to do her
household duties. The superiority ot
the squaw to the buck Is shown In the
fact that the chPdren, nceordlng to tha
custom of the Iroquois, belong to fho
family or nation of their mother. If a
Seneca Indian marries nn Onondaga
squaw and they have children the lap-te- r

are Ouondagns, aud should tho
father bo of tho family of the Wolf
and the mother of the Snipe clan tha
children are Snipes. It Is as If John
Smith married Mary Jones and a child
of tho marriage was named John
Jones.

ORIGIN OF NURSERY RHYMES.

"Three BHndMlce" Is In a music book
of vm.

"A Froggle Would Go" was
licensed In 1(550. ,

"Little Jack Horner" Is older than
the seventeenth century.

'Tossy Cat, Tussy Cat, Where Have
You Been?" dates from the reign of
Queen Elizabeth.

"Boys aud Girls Come Out to Tlay"
dates from Charles II., as does also
"Lucy Locket Lost Her Pocket."

I

"Old Mother Hubbard," "Goosey,
Goosey, Gander," and "Old Mother
Goose," apparent!)' date back to tha
sixteenth century. I

"Cinderella," "Jack tho Glaat
Killer." "Blue Beard," aud "Tow j

Thumb" were given to the world In
Purls In K5U1. The author was Charts
Perrault.

"Humpty-Dumpty- " was a bold, bad
baron, who lived In the days of King
John, and was tumbled from power.
His hlMtory was put np Into a riddle,
the meaning of which Is an egg.

"Tho Babes !n the Woods" was
founded on an actual crime committed
In Norfolk, near Wayland Wood, In
the fifteenth century. An old house
in the neighborhood Is still pointed out
upon a mantel-piec- e In which Is carved
the entlro history.

IF YOU WANT TO BE LOVED.

Don't find fault. !

Don't over or under dress.
Don't believe all the evil you hear.
Don't Jeer at everybody's religious

beliefs.
Don't be rude to your Inferiors In

iooittl position.
Dou't repeat gossip, even If It does

interest a crowd.
Don't underrate anything bocauso

you don't possess It.

Don't contradict people even If you
are sure you are right.

Don't go untidy on tho plea that
?yei'yTJody knows you.

Don't conclude that you have never
liad auy opportunities in life.

Don't believe that everbody else In
tho world Ia happier than you.

Dou't be Inquisitive about tho affairs
5f eveu your most lutlmato friends.

Don't get In the habit of vulgarln-In- g

life by niakiny light of the sentl-aie-

of It.

Don't express a positive ojilnlou un-

less you ytfTfoetly understand what
you are talking about

Dou't try to be anything else but
1 gentlewoman and that means a wo-aia- n

who has consideration for tha
whole world and whose life Is gov-jrue- d

by the golden rule: "Do unto
thers as you would be done by."

BLOOMSBURO. PA.

' Electrio Locomotive,

Locomotives with electricity as the
poaer promise to be built in Uoston,
which will meet all requirements for
propelling railroad trains. One now
rapidly nearing completion is an eight
Imrse power machine and is unique.

. Ti e distinctive feature of the inven-
tion, saxsthc Uoston Transcript, is
the substitution of a piston and (flin-
tier in place of the usual rotary power.
The cylinder is much longer than for

steam purposes, and has in its interior
a series of magnets. The piston passes
entirely through the cylinder, with
crossroads at either end. On the
piston within the cylinder 13 a series

I of armatures of peculiar construction.
On the axle of the driving wheels

are commutators whose function is to
apply and cut oil the electric current,
just as the eccentrics control the
steam of a steam engine. The principle
of the machine is the admission cf
the current to the magnets in the
cylinder, which are in advance of the
piston-rod- , and by action on the arma- -

, tures the piston rod is rroved forward.
As the stroke is ended the current is
cut ofl from the magnets first charged
and applied to those at the rear of
the piston, giving it a reverse motion,
thus maintaining a s'rong, regular
motion. There is absolutely no back
pressure from the electric current,
while in a rotary motor this is csti- -

mated at 20 per cent, of the force a p
.,jCli

LIt is practicable to run the machine
at-

-
203 re''ut" Jf.t.lie ale P"

ni,ru't and with a driving wheel 8J
feet in diameter and the crank pin

. three feet from the centre, there
would be a six-fo- ot stroke under a full
head of power. The machine is adapt-
ed ta receive the electric current
either by a trolley wire, a third rail in
the track or from a storage battery.

C'au-c'- a Pii le vs. Common Honesty.

I Is it well to be so church proud and
debt-reckles- s as to take money owing
to honest and sympathetic home
friends and creditors and give it to
the cause of foreign missions, just in
order to have your name written there,
that is to have your name on the list
with the heavier contributors ? Big,
honest and neglected debts upon the
one hand and big s

upon the other are just the kind of
, christians the devil likes to shake
hands with.

To publicly and tearfully pray for
the repose of the soul of a departed
and affectionate wife wnose cofhn is
not paid for may possibly be excusa-
ble; but to contribute the requisite
amount to cancel the debt to the
cause of foreign missions proves to
our mind that church-prid- e has the
upper hand of such a christian.

'There is Danger ia Delay,"

Since 1861 I have been a great suf-

ferer from catarrh. I tried Ely's
Cream Palm and to all appearances
am cured. Terrible headaches from
which I had long suffered are gone.
W. J. Hitchcock, Late Major U. S.
Vol. and A A. Gen., Buffalo, fj. Y.

Kly's Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintances have
used it with excellent results. Alfred

V. Stevens, Caldwell. Ohio.
Tnce of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

A considerable portion of Alaska
is well timbered, the principal trees
being spruce, hemlock, cedar, and
birch There are large areas which
are very heavily timbered, and which
has given rise to speculations as to
the amount of timber on this latest
acquisition to our public domain.
Considering it in the light of its pro
spective value, it can scarcely be
doubted that the timber alone will be
worth, some day, more than the entire
purchase cost the United States. The
Tradesman.
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GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

' ' PINCHED FACES.

rElTMAU TO AMERICAN WOMEN.

.Some of the Causes which Appear upon
Investigation.

tsPIXIAt. TO Ol lAlir RFADtlM

Ask them "What can be the matter?"
and the Invariable answer Is, "I don't

know." The
JT t" .lJi eyes droop, nnd

nir of deep
mi seems to

overwhelm
111. l'rcssyour

TV rv hV l" 'Stiotis a little
er, nnd you
find avoid-
ance of all
society, re-

luctance to
mnke the
slightest ef-

fort, nil ac-

compli tiled
Willi a

crushing
sense of

Wlir IHIS'T WOMKS bearing
IIAK MOI1K rAtTII?" down.

further Investigation discloses Irregu-
larity of periods, dizziness anil faintness
at times, and perhaps leueorrlio a.

Then surely the evidence is
An American woman 1ms discovered

that the cause of all this lies In a deranged
and diseased uterus or womb.

J.ytlia K. l'iuklutm, Vegetable- Com-

pound Is the most marvellous cure for
tills trouble ever discovered.

A purely vegetable remedy, It Is nt once
an absolutely safe and natural cure for
this crushing trouble.

It has cured thousands, and will cure
you ns sure ns truth Is truth.

I lere Is a letter from one of them which
she wants us to publish:

"tor years 1
have been al-

most a constant
sufferer from le

trouble In
all its dreadful
forms: shooting y V k I y
pains all over & y
my body, sick tSJlieni!nche,spinal &?r()
weakness, faint-- L AS)"'Cwfci
ness, dizziness,
depression, and
cvervthlns that MRS. HA.RRIEI WAMPUR
was horrid. I tried ninny doctors In dif-
ferent parts of the United .States, but I.ydla
K. rinkliuin's Vegetable compound lias
done more for me than all the doctors.

" I fel It my duty to tell you these facts
that you also may be cured. My heart is
full of gratitude to Mrs. Plnkham." Mrs.
Harriet Wanipler, Box 044, Uaraboo, Wis.

NOW !!!
IS

THE
TIME

BUY

Wall paper
- CHEAP! -

AT

I H. SLATE'S

B00K&STATIONERY

STORE.
Mangs Hold Wng,

Bloomsburg, - - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything to look.

THE ART A MATH UK- -

Bkht and Lakokst Practical Abt Magazine
(The only Art rerloOloal awarded a Medul at

tho World's Fair.)
fnvaluablK to all xrho n1 to make their living

by art ur to make tltelr houifn tmiuliSnl.

M4ti we will send to any one mentioning
1 1, 13 publication a sneel- - -- v n

liiru;i,iy, witu Huperouuiur itestfor Iflcopying or framing) and 8 'IrlilHU. Illtary pages ot designs (regular price, -- - v- -'

VCli ORn HVI. Or
1 vu we will send also "Iat iiUnjr tor
mMl-tntt-rn- ( pages).
MONTAOUS MARKS, 23 Union square, N.7.
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Pennsylvania Eailr:a2
P. A K. R. R. PIV. AND N. C K T

It, effect June 8, mi. Trains leave SULbury

EASTWARD.

IM ft rn. Train 14 (Pally t xc-p- t Fuirfayi foi"
ManlxtvirK hid Irileimedl i'e Mntlnns n1vld(f
at I liilftilclplila S:iii p. in. pw ork :5jp. m.'Mid irno e, :; in p. in. i asblngifin 4;0 p. m.,
centifetlnK nt I htlailelpliia lor oil wa Hhc-- i

points. lasKenifer ooaclies to I'tilladelpnta
rnitiiiioro. r.irlor car to t'lillsr!Ml.h'fl.

in. Train s, (Dally except Sunday,) for
Hni'iKOiin; and Intermediate pi r 1rtiH, atrrvinr-B- t

ri.ilifcleiphla a' :Mi p. rn. ; New York. K:.iiJ
111.; hultliiini'p s:4u p. m. ; Bslilnifiou ,:fo p. m'laii'iv c.u (0 I'hlladetphtii mid paiei.iur
coiiclies to l liiuidelpliln and luiltlmore.

S.ifB p. m. i rln iv lialiy except Sunday) for
IliirrlMi.uiif and IMermtdlatn points, arriving
at rliilad, Iphla 1 : i n p. m. New York a,
lie, HRitlrrmro 1:40 r. rn.. Fa'isenL'er coacll to
HitlnorlpMa.

n:17 p. in. Train 5, (Dally,) for Karrlghurg And
all Intermediate stations, arrlvln at I'hiradel-nhl- ii

i:.'Hla. in.; New YorK ,:8t a. m. Pullman
iUepituf car from llarrlHhtirt; to Philadelphia
and New York. I htlndelpni passengers can

In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.
Ii.ki a 4 (dally) for IlarrlHbtirK and Inter

mutilate star nri, arriving at Philadelphia H:60a
in.. New Y'Hk u.m a. m , weekdays; l (;, a, m.,
Sunday. Baltimore 8:W) a, m. Wnsidntfton 7
40 k. m., Pullman sleeping cars to PMladeU
phla nnd paaacbgcr coaches to Philadelphia ubd
Baltimore.

4:M a. m. Train Id (Dally,) for Hamsbrjin
and IntiTint'dlate stations arriving at Balti-
more a. m. nnd Washington 10:16 a. m an
Pullman s ?eplng cars to lialtlmore, WaaUlhc
ton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.

WK8TWAKD.

1:85 ft. ir. Train (Dally except Sunday) for
Caiianilitlgua, Hoctiester, Buffalo and Niagara
Palls, wlili Pullman sleeping cars and paasea-ge- r

coaches to Rochester.
11:18 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Erie. Canandat.

gtia and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buf-
falo and Niagara Kills, with Pullman palace
cars in nrie aim bimira ana passenger coaches
to Krie and Roh"ter.

:.Mi Tr-l-n in (Dally,) for Lock Haven and
Intermediate slat Ions.

1:88 p. m. Train 11 (Dally xeept Sunday) for
Kane, fanandalgua and lnttrmedlate stations,
Rochester, liiiftalo, and Mni,'aia Falls with
through passenger eo:ichcii to Kane acd Roches-
ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

5:4 1 p. m. Train t, (Dally except Hundaj) for
Renovo. flmlra nnd Intermediate stations.

MS p. m --Train 18 dally for vllllariispt.rt and
Intermediate tuitions.

TfJPOUGU TRAINS FOR BCNBUKY FROM
TUB EAST AND SOUTH.

Trn'n is leaves New York, 12:18 night, Phila-
delphia 4;80 a. tn., Baltimore 4:40 a. m., Harris-bur-

8:16 a. m., daily arriving at fcuubury 8:C
a. tn.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m.,
Washington 7;M a. m., Baltimore 8:4.' a. m..
(dally except Sunday) arriving at sunbury, 1:85
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York 9:30 a. m , Phlladel.
phla li!:-.- p. tn., washlngt,on 10: HO a. m., Balti-
more 11:V5 A. M, (dally except Sunday) arriving
at sunbury 6:3 p. m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 13 leaves New Y'ork .10 p. m., weekdays
!:00 p. m. Sunday. Philadelphia 4:40 p. m. week,
days; 4.80 p. m. Sunday. Washington 8:18 p. m.,
Baltlmon: 4:i p. m. dal y. arriving at Sunbury
B:85 p. m t hrough Coach and Parlor car from
Philadelphia.

Train leaves New York :00 p. m., Philadel-
phia 8:50 p. m., Washington 7:10 p. m., Balti-
more 8:16 p. m., arnMng at Sunbury, 1:85 a. m.
weekdays, with Pullman sleeping cars and er

coaches from Washlntr'on and Baltimore.
Train 8 leavegNew York 8:00 p m., PhlladKI-phl- a

ll:W p. m., Washington 10.40 p. m., Balti-
more 11:40 p. m., (Dally,) arriving at sunbury
8:08 a. m.. with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

SUNBURY BAZLKTON, ft WILRESBARRS
RAILROAD. AND NORTH AND WEST

BRANCH RAILWAY, t
(Dally except Sunday)

Train 1 leaves Sunbury 10:n0 a. m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 13 10 p. m.
Ilazleton 1:15 p. m., Pottsvllle 1.S5 p. m.

Train 11 leaves Sunbury 5:47 p. m. arriving at
Bloom Kerry i:83 p. m . WUkea-Barr-e 8:00 p. m.
llazleton 7:84 p. m. Pottsvllle 6;05 o. m.

Train 8 leaves Wllkes-Harr-e 7:25 a. m. Potts-
vllle :00 a. m nazleton 7; in a. ra.. arriving at
Bloom Ferry S:47 a. m., Sunbury a 85 a rn.

Train 10 leaves Pottsvllle 1:50 p in. llazleton
8:04 p. m. Wilkes-Barr- e 3:12 p. m arriving at
Bloom Ferry 4:81 p. m., Sunbury S 15 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves sunbury 10.00 a. m., arriving at
Bloom Ferry lo:4S a. m., Wllkes-barr- e 12:10 p. ta.

Train leaves Wllkea-barr- e 4:40 p. m.,arrlv.
ng at Bloom Ferry 6:0i p. m., Sunbury 7:00 p, m.

8 M. PRKVOST. J. R. WOOD.
Otin'l. Manager. Gen. Pans, Act.

QEADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect May, 28, 1894.

TRAINS LI WE BLOO.MSBURQ

For New York. Philadelphia. Reading Potts
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 11.85 a. m.

ror v uuttmspon, wetiiaajs, i.x a. m., s.io p.
to.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.S5 a. m..
8.15.

For catswissa weekdays 7.85, 11.85 a. m., 18.15,
B.oo. e.3t, p. in.

For mi pert weeKaaysr.aa, ii.aj a, m., ix.13, 9.13
S.uo, 6.i3, p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURO

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00
in., and via Kaston Rio a. m.

Leave t unaaeipuia ie.w a. m.
Leave Reading 11.60 a. m.
leave Potigville ls.8o p. m.
Leave Tamaqua l.'M a. m..
Leave willlainsport weekdays 10.10 a u, 4.80 p.

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdaj s, 7.00, 8.!0 a, m. 1.80,

3.1M. .)5.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.0S, 8.S7, 11.45 a. m.,

1.87.8.87,
For Baltimore, Washington and the West via

B. O. H. K., through t rains leave Heading Ter
minal. Philadelphia, 3.'.' 1, 7.40. 11.36 a. m., 8.4(1,
5.187.2.', p. m. sunda) s 8.J0.7.40 11.26 u. m.,
8.4C, 7.2 , p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. .

leave Phllfidelnhla. Chestnut stfeer, wharf
and south street wharf tor Atlantle city

Wksi-o.t- s Express. 9.00, a. m.. SOU. 4.00,
5.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. in,, 6.45,
p. in.

hunpav Fxnrojs. o.nn. ir.oo a. ra. Accommo
dation, 8.00 a. 111. anu 4. so p. 111.

Ret iming, lravo Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

wrik-dat- Kxpres. 7 85 (too a.m. and 4.00
and 5.30 p. m. Accominodatluu, 8..B a. ui. aud
4.(2 p. in.

Sundays Express, 4 00. 7.30, p. m. Accommo
dation, 7.15 a. m, aud 4.1i p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.

I. A. SWEIOAHD. C. G. HANCOCK,
fien'l Superintendent. Gen 1 Pass. Agr.

Hismm w 1 It vCi. i
I'UA l'V I6'"1Y WW r

VVKAT PEFFER'S KZRVtSCR DID.
1. ucts nowci rnlly tiixl Quickly. Curcft wtcn a t

cttunitlatl. Yuuntc nien ri'tiuin t iimntiina.; o'. A
mon recover yuuihful vlor. AlmolnU'iv mtr
fciitiot'ti to euro a i' I'voiifnf ni lot itulli yt
I iltitnteiiC:!'. ,luhtlv I .1 iWMloritt. l.ital
Lltlur IP'ti 1 ii Mfttniry, Vjiwtlnir

an'l all cjh'ita tt nr.' t r txev-v- :n
v.tiicntU n. WurdH olr IhMinliy i;t:d Otinn!ir,rl!(: i.
inn t h'tur iif?i;tfintriipvit.o n v.i rihl-'f- Ut;..r ( :i

you M'f;:i'i; r )i yu ldr Aajmif nriM't't. Iivltr on Li.v
hut l"t-;- Sh-Ai- VCCir In . on fir ir.

V'r.l .or lu.x, or it lorrliit'.i dun I'll tit fQ f t r ir. If I' U'.fi 1' d
ni on- - v. I'm 1. let ivt. t; ul v ( t ;::'. Atu:rt 1


